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GRADUATE, PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL FAIR AT UM OCT. 1
MISSOULA—
Learn about master’s and doctoral programs available at The University of Montana
and other educational institutions in the region at U M ’s first Graduate and Professional School
Fair on Wednesday, Oct. 1.
The fair will take place from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the University Center Ballroom.
Admission is free, and the fair is open to the public. Registration begins at 9 a.m.
During the event UM students, alumni and community members can meet with program
representatives from the University’s departments and schools, as well as those from other
regional universities and schools, to learn about opportunities to pursue m aster’s and doctoral
degrees.
Those attending the fair also can get information about scholarships available through
UM and learn about the Science, Mathematics and Research for Transformation Scholarship
for Service Program (SMART). SMART scholarships, established by the Department of
Defense, support students pursuing degrees in science, technology, engineering and
mathematics disciplines.
Programs that want to be included in the fair can register online at
http://www.umt.edu/career/fairs.him or call 406-243-6150 for alternative registration

materials. A list of programs represented at the fair and a schedule of events also will be
posted on the Web site.
For more information, call the UM Office of Career Services at 406-243-2022.
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